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  Te Matahauariki Teams Up with the Restorative Justice Trust

Mahi Tahi ana a Te Matahauariki me te Restorative Justice Trust
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dBoth Te Matahauariki Institute and the
Restorative Justice Trust are pleased to
be collaborating in a new research
programme to identify, describe and
compare traditional conflict resolution
processes with  restorative/
transformative justice processes. The
two organisations will also collaborate
on  a brief introductory restorative justice
handbook and case studies of current
programmes

"The RJT has  been searching for
evaluators of its pilot programme and is
heartened by the research being
undertaken by the Matahauariki Institute
so far." says Restorative Justice Trust
Trustee, Helen Bowen.  "The research
skills offered by Te Matahauariki
Institute and the experience of Judge
Mick Brown can only enhance the work
being done."

Institute Director and former Principal
of the Youth Court, Judge Mick Brown
is well known for visionary leadership
with restorative justice in the youth area
in West Auckland in the 1980s. He also
welcomes the experience that the Trust
brings.

Trustees/Lawyers Helen Bowen and
Jim Boyack have conducted conferences
over the last 5 years for adult offenders-
some  on the marae in relation to serious
offending.  The Trust has given assistance
to groups in Northern Ireland and South
Africa.  The Trust has also recently
published a restorative justice manual.

Both the Institute and the Trust  believe
that New Zealand is in the forefront of
practice in this area and see the
collaboration as having long-term benefits
for both organisations.

E harikoa ana Te Matahauariki me te
Restorative Justice Trust mo ta raua nei
e mahi tahi nei mo tetahi kaupapa hou
rangahau hoki, kia whakamaramahia atu,
a, ka whakatauritea nga ahuatanga e
whakaata nei  i to te Maori whakawa,
whakatau i ona tautohe  mai rano ki nga
ahuatanga o te 'restorative/transforma-
tive justice'. Ko ta raua e mahi tahi nei,
he puka iti e whakamarama ana i nga
ahuatanga o taua mahi ra, me te ata titiro
atu ki etahi o nga tauira o nga ropu e
whai ana i tenei mahi

"I te kimi haere a RJT i etahi kaitatari
o te kaupapa hou nei, a, e hari ana i nga
kaupapa kua rangahautia e Te Ma-
tahauariki," ki ta Helen Bowen, tetahi
kaimahi o te ropu ra, �Kua pai rawa atu
a matau mahi inainei, na nga pukenga
rangahau o te Matahauariki me te nui o
nga mohio kei a Tiati Mick Brown."

Ko te Tumuaki o Te Matahauariki, a,
i mua ra  te Tumuaki o te Koti Taiohi, ko
Tiati Mick Brown tena, a, koia tetahi e
mohio whanuitia ana mo tana arahitanga
anga whakamua, me tana i whaia hei hiki
i te kaupapa 'restorative justice' o roto i
nga ahuatanga taiohi ki te Uru i Tamaki
Makaurau i nga tau 1980. Ina ra hoki te
koa o Tiati mo te urunga mai o te Ropu
me ta ratau e matatau nei.

Kua rima tau a Helen Bowen raua ko
Jim Boyack, nga roia/katiaki, e kauhau
haere ana ki nga wahi huri noa mo nga
pakeke i taka ki te he, i  kauhautia ki
runga i te marae mo nga hara kino rawa.
Kua awhinatia te ropu nei i etahi atu ropu
i Irihi ki te Raki me Awherika ki te Tonga.
Katahi ano hoki te ropu nei ka
whakaputahia tetahi pukaiti e tohutohu
ana i nga ahuatanga o te restorative jus-
tice.

Whakapono tahi ana te Matahauariki
me te RJT, kei te huka o te kairakau o
tenei mahi a Aotearoa, a, e kite ana ma
roto mai i te mahi tahi e whai hua tahi ai
nga ropu e rua.

www.restorativejustice.org.nz
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Te Matapunenga Work Well Underway
Kua Rewa te Waka o Te Matapunenga

A COMMENT ON
MAORI  LAW IN 1832

"The property of the soil is well de-
fined, their jurisprudence extensive,
and its penalties are submitted to
without opposition, even by the
stronger party..."

From Original Documents in the
Colonial Office. Communicated by
R.W. Hay, Esq. from The Journal of
the Royal Geographical Society,
Volume 2, 1832.

Work on the Te Matapunenga
Compendium of Maori Customary
Law References  is well underway.
This work has been spurred on by the
finding that 17 separate enactments
make reference to �tikanga Maori' .
These references assume not only
that �tikanga Maori� are cognisable
by New Zealand law , but also that
the authorities, tribunals, and Courts
directed to have regard to or apply
that body of norms have access to
reliable sources.

Institute researchers have been
working through several sources in
the attempt to bring together and
present in accessible form both the
historical and contemporary uses and
meanings of selected terms and con-
cepts of Maori customary law.

Alexander Turnbull Library
In November of last year Institute

researchers descended upon the
Turnbull library which is the country�s
largest repository of manuscripts of
a non-governmental nature.  Institute
members worked through personal
letters, journals, diaries, notebooks,
reminiscences, speeches, scrapbooks,
and drafts of literary and other works,
minute books, annual reports and
correspondence.

�We aren't just interested in, for ex-
ample, Elsdon Best�s notes, but prob-
ably more importantly  the correspon-
dence from his Maori informants re-
sponding to his requests  for commen-
tary on various matters�, says Insti-
tute researcher Robert Joseph.  �We
are  really after the primary rather
than the secondary sources.�  One
such example was some letters ad-
dressed to Elsdon Best from Major
Rapata Wahawaha discussing mana
rangatira, mana whenua and 28 dif-
ferent forms of take whenua.  An-
other piece of correspondence en-
titled 'He Ture Maori or Maori Law
is addressed to Atkinson' from a
Maori informant, Ropata
Ngarongomate.

Much of the material is in Maori
The Institute has employed Tonga
Karena as it's resident translator.

Searching the collection has being
significantly facilitated by the National
Library�s Tapuhi database available
online at   www.natlib.govt.nz/tapuhi
Researchers intend to make several

E pai ana te haere o te
Matapunenga inaianei, he kohinga
korero o nga tino tikanga o te Maori.
Kua kaha whakatere te mahi nei i te
tupono atu ki etahi ture tekau ma whitu
e tikina atu ana i nga kupu 'tikanga
Maori'. E toko hua kore ana enei ture
i te whakaaro  e whai kiko ana enei
tikanga Maori i roto i te ture ki
Aotearoa. Waihoki, he puna
matauranga kei nga tari, nga
taraipiunara, me nga koti kua
tohutohungia ki te aronui atu, ki te
whakatinana ranei i aua tikanga

E rangahautia ana e nga
kairangahau etahi puna korero hei
whakarauika, a, kia whakatakotohia
atu i nga tauira o mua, o naianei hoki,
me te aronga o etahi o nga tino
tikanga o te ture Maori i whiriwhirihia.

Te Whare Pukapuka o Alexander
Turnbull

I Noema i tera tau i haere nga
kairangahau ki te Whare pukapuka o
Turnbull.  E ai ki te korero kei reira te
rahinga atu o nga korero tawhito,
kaore ona herenga ki te
Kawanatanga. Ka panuihia e nga
kairangahau etahi reta, pukaiti,
pukawataka, hokinga mahara,
whaikorero, pukakarukaru, me etahi
momo tuhinga ara puka miniti, puka
hui a tau, me ona whakawhitinga
korero.

Kaore noa iho matau i hiahia i nga
korero a Te Peehi, engari ko nga mea
e hira ake ana ara ko nga tuhinga
korero, mai i ona kaiwhakamarama
Maori e whakautu nei i etahi o ana
patai. Kihai tetahi kairangahau a
Robert Joseph, �Ko ta matau e tino
hiahia nei ko te putaketanga mai o nga
korero kaua ko ona
whakamaramatanga�. Ko tetahi
korero pera he reta i tuhia e Rapata
Wahawaha mo Te Peehi e
whakamarama ana i te mana
rangatira, mana whenua me etahi
take whenua rua tekau ma waru. Ko
tetahi atu, he korero e kia nei 'He Ture
Maori' i tukua ki a Atkinson i tetahi
kaituku korero a Ropata
Ngarongomate.

Ko te nuinga o nga korero kei roto i
te reo Maori. Ina ra a Tonga Karena
i whakauruhia ki roto i te
Matahauariki, hei kaiwhakamaori/
kaiwhakapakeha.

He mea awhina mai te takitaki i nga
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One of 28 forms of Land Rights as
summarised by Major Ropata Wahaha
in a letter to Esldon Best:

.

He mea

TAKE PARE WHENUA

One of 28 forms of take whenua
listed by Rapata Wahawaha in a
correspondence to Eldson Best:

"Mehemea he tangata ke noa atu
tetahi tangata e ahua noho tahi ana
raua ko taua tangata nona te whenua
a e mohiotia ana e taua tangata nona
nei te whenua nga whakaaro pai o
taua tangata, ahakoa he whanaunga
tuturu ano o taua tangata, engari
kaore e rite ana ki a ona mahara i
whakaaro ai nga mahara a ona
whanaunga ake, ka tukua e taua
tangata tona whenua i waenganui i
ona whanaunga ki taua tangata, a ki
te mea no ratou tahi taua whenua, a
tera ano tetahi wahi kei te rohea e ia
mo ana whanaunga; ko te nuinga o
te whenua ka riro atu mo taua tangata,
riro tonu atu mana tonu atu taua tuku
tae mai ki naianei."

"If there is a relationship between
two people with no strict ties, both
living together while one owns the
land, and if the land owner is aware
of the affection the other has for him,
despite the fact he has close kin, and
that his relation's thoughts are not
the same as his,  he will hand over
his land situated amongst his rela-
tions to that person. Because the
land belongs to all of them, he will
however reserve a piece of land for
his relations, but most of the land
will be given to the other person, and
from then on he will have a right to
that land."

Source:
War narrative of Rapata
Wahawaha, MS  including stories
of Uenuku, Ruatapu and Paikea, in-
troduction of Christianity on East
Coast, etc, Mana and Take-whenua
by Ropata Wahawaha
Elsdon Best papers. Manuscripts
and Archives Collection. Alexander
Turnbull Library. MS-Papers-0072-
39E

follow up trips to the Turnbull Library
Maori Newspapers
19th Century and early 20th Maori

newspapers are  proving a further rich
source of material of Maori opinion
and the development of Maori
custom.

Many of the periodicals were
published in Maori or for a Maori
readership. Between 1842 and 1933
there were three main types of
Niupepa published: Government
sponsored, Iwi based and religious.
By the twentieth century most
Niupepa were religious publications.

In the past researchers have had
to work through the newspapers on
microfiche.  However, thanks to the
work of the Computer Department,
University of Waikato and project
leader Te Taka Kegan, researchers
are now able to work through the
collection online at http://
www.nzdl.org/niupepa.

�The newspapers really provide an
insight into so much Maori and
Pakeha thinking of the times and how
quick Maori were to take advantage
of the print media to disseminate and
debate ideas.�  says Institute
researcher Paul Meredith. �They also
reveal how historical so much of the
contemporary debate is. For
example, the concern with �townie
Maori� (tangata manene) in an 1878
periodical�.

The Institute has linked a number
of articles it is currently working
through for its Te Matapunenga work
on the �he kohinga korero� page of
it�s website.

Seminars with Maori Scholars
Important to the work of Te

Matapunenga is discussion with
Maori scholars about their
understandings of tikanga, their
impressions of material we have
uncovered and advice on sources to
investigate.  In December Institute
researchers met with Roka Paora
and Associate Professor Hirini
Melbourne. This follows on from
meetings over the last 18 months with
Dr Rose Pere, Dr Meremere
Penfold, Bishops Bennett and Vercoe,
Te Ariki Morehu, Dr Paki Harrison
and Justice Eddie Durie.

Discussions centered around
hahunga, ohaki, tapu, whakawa and
muru.

The Institute is currently exploring

korero e te Whare Pukapuka a motu
ki te hotaka Tapuhi ki
www.natlib.govt.nz/tapuhi.  E hiahia
ana nga kairangahau ki te hokihoki ki
te Whare Pukapuka o Turnbull

Nga Niupepa Maori
Kei te kitea atu i te pai o nga korero,

e whakaata nei i nga i te
whanaketanga o nga tikanga Maori o
roto i nga niupepa Maori. He maha
nga tuhinga i tuhia ki te reo Maori,
mo nga tangata ranei e taea nei te
panui i te reo maori. Mai te tau 1842
ki te 1933 e toru nga momo niupepa i
whakaputahia whanuihia. Ko a te
Kawanatanga, Ko a Te Iwi, me nga
mea o nga Hahi. Tae mai ki tera rautau
ko te nuinga he whakaputanga mai i
nga Hahi. No mua, i tirotiro ke nga
kairangahau i nga niupepa ra ma roto
mai i te microfiche. Heoti na te mahi
pai o te Tari Rorohiko ki te Whare
Wananga o Waikato me te kaiarahi a
Te Taka Keegan e taea ai e nga
kairangahau te tirotiro ma roto mai i
te ipurangi ki http://www.nzdl.org/
niupepa.

"He maha nga whakakitenga o te
Maori me te Pakeha o taua wa, e
horahia ana e nga niupepa, me to te
Maori kakama ki te purupuru i taua
taonga, a, ki te whakaputa whanui, ki
te taupatupatu i nga tino whakaaro o
taua wa," kihai te kairangahau a Paul
Meredith �Kei te whakaatuhia kua roa
nei enei tautohe  o enei rangi e
taupatupatutia ana, Hei tauira ko te
mate o nga tangata noho taone ara
tangata manene i tuhia ki roto i tetahi
tuhinga i te tau 1878. Kua honoa e Te
Matahauariki etahi o nga korero ra e
mahi nei ia ki runga i te wahanga
'Kohinga Korero' o tona kainga
ipurangi.

He Whakawhitinga Korero i nga
Pukenga Maori

 He mea nui rawa atu te
whakawhitinga whakaaro i nga
pukenga Maori mo nga mahi o Te
Matapunenga.  He aha ta ratou
maramatanga ki tena tikanga, ki tena
tikanga, he aha o ratou whakaaro mo
nga tuhituhi kua kohikohinga e matou,
nga tuhituhi ano kia tirohia, a, ko wai
etehi atu tangata  kia  korero tahi
matou.  I tera Tihema i hui tahi matou
ko Roka Paora, ko Hirini Melbourne.
He mea tapiri atu ki nga
whakawhitinga korero i roto i  te
kotahi me te hawhe tau ki muri, ara, i
a Takuta Rose Pere, Takuta
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Judge Brown Calls for a National Conversation
Me Whakarite he Whakawhitinga Korero-a-Motu

�We need to have a National Con-
versation�. That was the key message
of Institute Director and Adjunct Pro-
fessor, Judge Mick Brown at the re-
cent 9th International Conference of
Thinking held in Auckland from 15-
19 January. The theme of the con-
ference was creating 'breakthrough
ways of thinking' and included world
thinkers such as Edward De Bono and
Sandra Witelson, best known for her
role in researching the brain of Albert
Einstein.  Some one thousand people
including three hundred from overseas
attended the conference.  The con-
ference was hosted by Auckland
College of Education.

Drawing from Institute research
and thinking Judge Brown took the op-
portunity to articulate some options for
revisioning who we are as New
Zealanders.  This subject has been a
spin-off of the Laws and Institutions
Programme.

Judge Brown noted the adage that
�to survive a community must have a
vision greater than itself� and that
such a vision seemed to be lacking in
New Zealand.

Judge Brown viewed the National
Conversation as �having an educa-
tional imperative to inform debates,
particulary where there is obvious ig-
norance or limited information to make
good judgements� and that central to
the discussion was �not treating a
group as  bounded or discrete, exist-
ing only unto itself, but instead as par-
ticipants on a shared journey�.

Judge Brown acknowledged that
race-relations was one of many sub-
jects that deserve scrutiny in the con-
versation which has �intoxicating pos-
sibilities�.

Me whakarite he whakawhitinga
korero-a-Motu�.  Koia na te matu o
to Tiati Mick Brown korero ki te hui
nui tuaiwa  mo te Mahi Whakaaro i
tu ai ki Akarana i tera atu marama.
Ko te kaupapa o te hui, he para i te
huarahi mo te mahi whakaaro.  I reira
nga tohunga pera i a Edward De Bono
me Sandra Witelson, tona rongonui
mo tana mahi rangahau i te roro o
Albert Einstein.  Tata tonu ki te kotahi
mano tangata i tae atu, a,  e toru rau
ratou no tawahi.  Na te Te Kura
Akoranga o Tamakimakaurau i
whakatu.

I runga ano i nga rangahau o Te
Matahauariki nei, ka wharikitia e Tiati
Mick Brown ona whakaaro mo te
ahua noho o Ngai Tatou ki Aotearoa
nei.  He pekanga tenei no te kaupapa
o Te Matahauariki.

I whakahuatia e Tiati Brown te
kupu whakarite, "e ora ai te Iwi, me
tiro ki mua atu i a ia ano", a, kaore
ano kia kitea tenei ahuatanga ki
Aotearoa nei.

Hei ta Tiati Mick Brown, kei tenei
Whakawhiti Korero-a-Motu, �te
matauranga kia whakamohio ake ai i
nga whakawhitinga korero, whakaaro
hoki, ara, ko nga korero  kuare,
whakaaro papaku. Hei tana hoki, he
mea nui rawa atu, �kia kaua e
whakawehe motuhake rawa tena ki
tana, tena ki tana, engari me haere
kotui ke.

I meatia e Tiati Brown, ko te
whanaunga-a-iwi tetehi o nga
kaupapa maha hei whakaarohia mo
tenei whakawhitinga korero
whakawanawana.

HE WAHINE RANGATIRA

Dr Wi Repa in an obituary to his
wife where he refers to her rangatira
status makes the following comment
on the rangatira:

"Te rangatira, he kai ranga i te tira: i
te tira o te hapu, o te iwi, ki  nga  haere,
ki nga mahi e pa ana ki te hapu, ki te
iwi.  He kai arahi.  He kai timata, he
kai whakatutuki I nga mahi, ka whai
ai te iwi i raro.  Ka kiia te tinana penei
he �rangatira� ko tenei kawai
rangatira tonu tenei, e manaakitia ai,
e piki ai, e mana ai, ki roto ki  tetahi
iwi ke."

The chief is someone who can bind
the people at both hapu and iwi level
in their comings and goings.  She is
a leader.  She intiates and finishes
tasks and is followed by the people.
She is described as a chief whose
chiefly lines are held in regard, in-
creased and distinguished by an-
other tribe.

Te Toa Takitini, May 1, 1926,
p401-402.

Meremere Penfold, Pihopa Manu
Bennett, Pihopa Whakahuihui
Vercoe, Te Ariki Morehu, Takuta
Paki Harrison tae atu ki a Tiati Eddie
Durie.

Heoi, i korero tahi mo  te tikanga
hahunga, te ohaki, te tapu, te
whakawa me te muru.

Kei te kimi huarahi Te Matahauariki
hei whakaputa whanui i etehi o nga
korero kua kohikohia.
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9th International
Conference of Thinking
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Breakthroughs Online

www.breakthroughs.co.nz

including some published
papers
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Cross-cultural project leader with
the Institute of Professional Legal
Studies, Adam Blake, welcomed the
involvement of members of Te Ma-
tahauariki Research Institute in the
IPLS staff training sessions held in
Wellington in January. 

�We were really pleased to be able
to draw on the expertise of Paul
Meredith and Robert Joseph of Te
Matahauariki Research Institute to
help raise the awareness of our
course instructors on Maori/Pakeha
issues.  Paul and Rob provided a re-
freshing perspective on Maori/Pakeha
collaboration which emphasised prag-
matism (we�re all here together in
Aotearoa/New Zealand and nobody�s
going away) and positivity (moving
from an �us or them� to an �us and
them� approach).  Their presentation
was very well received by instructors. 
The positive message they put across
is one which I think the budding law-
yers who take our course can readily
take into legal practice.� 

New cross-cultural materials are to
be introduced into the IPLS course
on a staged basis during 2001/2002.

Cross-Cultural Training with
the Institute for Professional Legal Studies

He Akoranga Whakawhiti Iwi ki a IPLS

Dr Alex Frame presented to a Staff
Seminar at the Law Faculty of
Waikato University on 21 February
2001 a Paper titled �Customary Law
and the Modern Legal System of
Aotearoa/New Zealand�. In the pa-
per , Dr Frame compared the devel-
opment of law to that of language and
made use of the perspective of �his-
torical jurisprudence� to propose the
evolution in New Zealand of "a dis-
tinctive common law reflecting the
most vital concepts and values of both
Maori and Pakeha culture".

 Dr Frame reminded the Seminar
that the principles under which cus-

Customary Law and the Modern Legal System
Te Tikanga o Nehe me Te Ture o Naianei

 I tino rata atu a Adam Blake, te
kaiarahi o nga kaupapa whakawhiti
ao o te IPLS, ki te urunga atu o nga
kaimahi o Te Matahauariki ki nga
mahi whakapakari a o ratau kaimahi
i Poneke i te marama o Hanuere.

"E harikoa ana matau i taea e
matau te tiki atu i nga pukenga o Paul
Meredith raua ko Robert Joseph o te
whare rangahau o Te Matahauariki,
hei whakawhanui i te titiro o nga
kaiako mo nga take e pa ana ki nga
tuahuatanga o te Maori me te Pakeha.
Katahi te titiro manawareka o Paul
raua ko Robert mo te mahi tahi o te
pakeha me te Maori, e tautoko nei i
nga whakaaro whaikiko (ara, kei
konei katoa tatau ki Aotearoa nei a
kua kore tetahi e neke ki wahi ke)
me nga whakaaro pai (kia
whakarerea nga whakaaro
whakawehewehe, pai atu ko koe ko
au, ko au ko koe, ko koeau) Ka
ngakaunui ano nga kaimahi ki ta raua
i whakatakoto atu. Ko te kaupapa ahu
whakamua i wharikihia e raua, ki taku
whakaaro, ka awhina i nga roia kei
te puta mai ki te kawe i enei akoranga
ki roto i o ratau mahi ture.�

 I nga tau 2000/2001 ka uru atu
etahi atu ano rauemi whakawhiti iwi
ki roto i te akoranga IPLS i nga
wahanga e hiahia ana.

I whakatakotohia e Alex Frame he
pepa mo nga kaimahi o te ture i te
kura o te ture i te Whare Wananga o
Waikato i te 21 Pepuere 2001 e kia
nei �Nga tikanga mai rano me nga ture
o Aotearoa/New Zealand. Kei roto
atu, ka whakataurite atu i a Takuta
Frame te whanaketanga o te ture ki
te reo, a, ka tiki noa atu i nga
wanangatanga o mua hei uta atu ki
te kaupapa whakatupu i Aotearoa ara
� he tikanga ture whanui e whakaata
nei i nga whakaaro nui me nga
uaratanga o te Ao Maori, me te Ao
Pakeha".

Ka whakamaumaharahia e Takuta

STATUTORY
REFERENCES OF THE

TERM 'TIKANGA'

Ngai Tahu Claims Settlement
Act 1998 (70 times)
Te Ture Whenua Maori Act
1993 (22 times)
Waikato Raupatu Claims
Settlement Act 1995 (11 times)
Resource Management Act 1991
(8 times)
Ngati Turangitukua Claims
Settlement Act 1999
Fisheries Act 1996 (3 times)
Biosecurity Act 1993 (2 times) ,
Education Act 1989 (2 times) ,
Building Act 1991 (once) , the
Crown Minerals Act 1991(once)
Health Research Council Act
1990 (once)
Maniapoto Maori Trust Board
Act 1988 (once)
Te Runanga o Ngati Awa Act
1988 (once)
Local Government Official
Information and Meetings Act
1987 (once)
Waitangi Day Act 1976 (once)
Treaty of Waitangi Act 1975
(once)
Maori Trust Boards Act 1955
(once)

Search made in February 2001
by Dr Alex Frame

Issue 2, Feb 2001
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MAORI CUSTOM AND
NEW ZEALAND CUSTOM

"Harry  Orsman has  recent ly
published his Dictionary of New
Zealand English.  Dr Orsman's
long and careful labours have
revealed a distinctive language
which on inspection is found to
be heavily influenced by Maori
usages and ways of seeing the
world.   The compilation and
elucidation of a 'Dictionary of
New Zealand Custom' might if
carried out at a similar level of
usuage  and  unders tand ing
throughout the society, reveal a
comparable development."

Dr Alex Frame (2001)
Customary Law and the Modern
Legal System, Unpublished.

"Katahi ano a Harry Orsman ka tuku
whanuihia i tana Tikinare o te reo
Pakeha ki Aotearoa. Na te roa ona e
pawerawera ana i te mahi i hurahia ai
tetahi reo motuhake, ara he reo i
whakawairanuhia ki nga mahinga
Maori me tona ara ano e tirotiro nei
ki te Ao. Ko te kohinga me te
whakamaramatanga o te Tikinare o
Aotearoa, mena ra i kawea kia pera
rawa te whakamahinga me te
maramatanga, ka whakina i tetahi
whanaketanga ture pera i tera."

Takuta Alex Frame (2001) Te
Tikanga o Nehe me te Ture o
Naianei, Kaore ano kia taia.

tom provided an autonomous source
of law within our legal system had
been expounded by the great New
Zealand jurist , Sir John Salmond ,
nearly a hundred years ago and, com-
menting on Salmond�s view that En-
glish law had largely exhausted cus-
tom as a direct source of law , stated
that :"To the extent that we may speak
of a �New Zealand common law� as
a distinct variant of �English common
law� , that variant is in its formative
stages - like �New Zealand English�,
it is being uncovered as the values and
practices of our principal cultures are
understood and articulated by our in-
stitutions. It may accordingly be that
Sir John Salmond�s comment on the
calcification of English common law
has diminished force in relation to the
more youthful state of the common
law of Aotearoa/New Zealand."

Dr Frame also referred to decisions
of the Courts in which the dynamic
potential of custom was recognised;
that it could change with the times.
The 1919 decision of the Privy Coun-
cil in Hineiti Rirerire Arani v. Public
Trustee  NZPCC 1840-1932 was
noted , and Lord Phillimore�s state-
ment that :

"It is... abundantly clear that Na-
tive custom , and especially the Na-
tive custom of adoption ...is not a fixed
thing. It is based upon the old custom
as it existed before the arrival of Eu-
ropeans, but it has developed, and
become adapted to the changed cir-
cumstances of the Maori race of to-
day�.It may well be that this is a
sound view of the law, and that the
Maoris as a race may have some in-
ternal power of self-government en-
abling the tribe or tribes by common
consent to modify their customs�"

Dr Frame concluded that :
"The pathway for the evolutionary

development of a common law for
Aotearoa/New Zealand lies open be-
fore us on well-accepted basic legal
principle�If our common law is to
emerge, it will need to recognise and
accommodate the best and most func-
tional of the concepts and values of
our two major cultures. Such a de-
velopment will require the restoration
of a better balance between the two
undoubted sources of our law � cus-
tom and enactment."

Frame te Hemana, ko nga tino tikanga
i mapuna ai te ture i roto i o tatau ture,
he mea whakatairanga ke mai e tetahi
toki o roto i nga mahi ture, ara ko Ta
Hone Salmond i nga tau kotahi rau ki
mua, a, i runga ano i ta Salmond
whakaaro kua whakapau noatia nga
tikanga mai rano e te Ture Ingarihi
hei puna marika mo te ture ake, ara
�ki te mea ka whai tatau i te korero, e
rereke ana nga tikanga tawhito o
Aotearoa i o nga tikanga tawhito o
Ingarihi, ko taua rereketanga kei te
tupu tonu � penei i te reo Pakeha o
Aotearoa ake, e hura haerehia ana i
runga i nga maramatanga me nga
whakaputanga o nga uaratanga me
nga mahinga a o tatau Iwi Matua e
whaia nei e o tatou whakanohanga.
No reira, tera pea kua kore e kaha
rawa te whakamarotanga o nga
tikanga tawhito i Aotearoa nei pera i
era tikanga tawhito i Ingarihi."

Ka tiki hoki a Takuta Frame i nga
whakatau Koti i kitea ai te mana o
nga tikanga tawhito e arohia ana, a
ma te wa ka rereke ake. Ka tiki hoki
i te whakatau o te Kaunihere Piriwhi
I te tau 1919 mo Hineiti Rirerire ki a
Public Trustee NZPCC 1840 � 1932,
a ko te korero o Lord Phillimore:

�kei te ata kitea atu ko nga tikanga
tawhito o nga tangata whenua me nga
tikanga o te whangai ehara i te mea i
nohia kia kore ai e whati. I takea mai
i nga tikanga tawhito pera ano i tona
ata noho i mua i te taenga mai o nga
Pakeha, engari kua tipu, a e tauawhitia
nei i nga tu ahuatanga e anga mai nei
ki te Maori ia ra, ia ra. Tera pea e pai
ana tenei momo tirohanga ki te ture,
no kona kei a te Maori pea he mana
whakahaere, he mana kawanatanga
e taea ai e te Iwi e nga Iwi ranei te
whakatau tahi atu kia whakarereke
ake i o ratau tikanga..."

I whakamutua a Takuta Frame tana
korero:

"Ko te ara e tipu ai te
whanaketanga o te tikanga ture o
Aotearoa, kei mua i a tatou i runga
ano i te putaketanga ture e mohiotia
whanuitia ana... Ki te puta  to tatou
tikanga ture, me aro atu, me manaaki
nga whakaaro me nga uaratanga e
whaikiko nei i ahu mai i o tatou iwi e
rua.  Hei whakatutuki i taua mahi, me
whakapai te ahua noho i waenga i nga
puna tuturu o te ture, ara, te tikanga
ture me o te Paremata ture."
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Te Matahauariki Researcher Robert Joseph
Wins Prestigious Awards

Kua Whakawhiwhia a Robert Joseph ki nga Karahipi Nui

Researcher and Ph.D. candidate
Robert Joseph has been awarded a
prestigious Claude McCarthy Travel
Fellowship and a Te Ohu Kaimoana
post-graduate doctoral scholarship to
assist him in a planned research trip
to Canada later this year.

While in Canada Robert will be vis-
iting the Nisga'a and the Nunuvut
peoples in addition to various govern-
ment and education institutions as part
of his comparative study of Treaty
settlements. Robert's PhD is an analy-
sis of indigenous settlements and so-
cial development issues within both
reconciliatory justice and post-settle-
ment development contexts. In his the-
sis Robert will be addressing the vex-
ing issues of governance and mem-
bership.

Robert will also be following up on
some initial discussion exploring pos-
sible collaborative projects between
Te Matahauariki and Canadian insti-
tutes.

Among Robert's many tribal affili-
ations are Ngãti Te Kohera and Ngãti
Paretekawa. He is currently writing
an autobiography of their prominent
tupuna Ahumai, Hitiri and Hone Teri
Te Paerata. Robert is a direct
decesendent of Ahumai. She is famed
for her response to the call for the
women and children to surrender at
the Battle of Orakau, that is, �ki te
mate nga tane me mate ano nga
wahine me nga tamariki�.

A former Thames Valley NPC repre-
sentative, Robert is married with 1
child and another on the way.

Robert is interested in talking with
anyone interested in his area of study.
You can email him at
rajoseph@waikato.ac.nz.

Kua whakawhiwhia a Robert Jo-
seph, he kairangahau, he kaiuru ki te
akoranga Takuta, ki te Clyde
McCarthy Travel Fellowship me te
Karahipi o te Ohu KaiMoana mo nga
tauira e uru ana ki te Takutatanga hei
awhina i a ia mo tana haerenga
rangahau ki Kanata i tenei tau.

I a ia i reira ka toro atu ki nga Iwi
Nisga, me te Iwi Nunuvut, me etahi
tari kawanatanga, tari toi tangata hai
tapiri atu ki tana mahi whakataurite i
nga whakatau Tiriti. Ko te Kaupapa
o te Takutatanga o Robert, he ata titiro
atu ki nga whakatau o nga tangata
whenua me nga take e pa ana ki te
whanaketanga o te mahi manaaki
tangata o roto i te kaupapa whakaea,
me te whanaketanga o nga horopaki
whai muri i nga whakatau. Kei roto i
tana kaupapa ko nga take uaua o te
mahi kawanatanga me ona kaiuru.

Ka whaiwhai hoki a Robert i etahi
korero no na noa nei hei taki atu i
etahi ano kaupapa mahi tahi o Te Ma-
tahauariki me etahi tari o Kanata

Ko Ngati Kohera me Ngati
Paritekawa etahi hapu o Robert. I
tenei wa e tuhi ana ia i tetahi
pukapuka tirohanga tangata mo tona
tupuna rongonui a Ahumai, Hitiri, me
Hone Teri Te Paerata. He uri a Rob-
ert ki a Ahumai. I rongonui tana ingoa
i tana whakahoki ki te inoi ki nga
wahine me nga tamariki kia whati to
ratau kokiri i te pakanga ki Orakau,
ara �If the mea are to die, then so
shall the women and children".

No mua i uru hoki Robert  ki te tima
o Hauraki mo te kemu whutuporo.
Kua moe wahine ia, kotahi anake tana
tamaiti, a, ko ake nei ka whanau mai
he tamaiti ano.

E hiahia ana a Robert ki te korero
ki nga tangata e kaingakau atu ana ki
tana kaupapa mahi. Ka taea te emera
atu ki a ia ki rajoseph@waikato.ac.nz.

Robert Joseph
Ngati Paretekawa, Ngati Te
Kohera, Ngati Kahungunu,

Rangitane
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The University of Waikato Library and Waikato Print
proudly present the publication of

The Ancient History of the Maori
as compiled by John White

on CD-ROM and also in print comprising 13 volumes of books.

This unique collection consists of 7 reprinted volumes compiled and published by
White from 1887-1891, as well as transcriptions of the 6 unpublished, handwritten
manuscripts White intended to publish but was unable to do so before his death.

Order Online

 www.waikato.ac.nz/nzcoll/

orderform1.html

DID THE TREATY OF
WAITANGI GUARANTEE
TO MAORI POSSESSION
OF THEIR RIVERS?

In 1842, in an editorial about the
journey of Te Karaka [George
Clarke Snr], Chief Protector of the
Maori, the following comment was
made:

"...e hoa. ma, kua wareware pea
koutou �ki te pukapuka i tuhituhia ki
Waitangi, i roto i taua pukapuka ka
waiho nga kauri katoa, nga awa, nga
aha katoa ma te tangata Maori hei
aha noa atu ki a ia."

"...friends, perhaps you have
forgotten that document written at
Waitangi where in that document all
the kauri, the rivers, everthing is left
to the Maori to do with as s/he
wishes."

Te Karere o Nui Tirnei, Issue 1, No.
7, 1 July 1842, p27-28.



In our search in the Programee for
common ground (see Newsletter,
Issue 1) we are currently exploring
two sources of "commonality":
international law and international
standards are part of the 'common
stuff' of any modern legal system,
either as incorporated in some fashion
into the domestic law or as recognised
supranationally outside it, but in such
a way that they can no longer be
ignored.  This international element
pervades many aspects of our law, and
not least in the application of
international human rights standards.

In seeking a "common framework"
for a legal system in Aotearoa/New
Zealand , it is not possible in our view
to ignore the Treaty of Waitangi.  In
the course of the Programme we will
return to the Treaty in other contexts.
But clearly for its authors and
signatories, and for later interpreters
and commentators, the Treaty was
concerned with "rights and
responsibilities" - of the State, of
Maori, of other settlers.  If the Treaty
is "always speaking" and/or creates
"principles" to be adhered to, how
does this 'rights regime' mesh with
that of international human rights
law? How does one speak to the other,
how might they inform one another?
If you would like to be part of this
discussion email Margaret Bedggood,
bedggood@waikato.ac.nz.

Professor Bedggood is a former
Chief Human Rights Commissioner,
and currently teaches Human
Rights at Waikato University

Robert Joseph
Ngat i  Pare tekawa,  Ngat i  Te
Kohera ,  Ngat i  Kahungunu ,
Rangitane

Seeking Common Ground: International Human Rights and
the Treaty of Waitangi

He Kimi Whakapiringa Tangata:  Te Mana Tangata i te Ao
Whanui me te Tiriti o Waitangi

No roto mai i o matau kimihanga o
te Te Matahauariki  mo tetahi
kaupapa whakapiri tangata (tirohia te
putanga tuatahi o te panui nei), e
takina ana  te ara punarua o te
kaupapa whakapiri tangata, ara, ko te
ture o te ao whanui me nga tikanga o
te ao whanui.  Koinei ano te kiko o
nga kaupapa ture huri noa.  Ka
kokuhua   hei ture a motu, ka arohia
ranei ki ona herenga e kore e taea te
karo. E kakahuria ana etahi
ahuatanga maha o to tatau ture e te
ture ao whanui, a, kaore noa iho i
waiho ki tahaki ko nga tikanga o te
mana tangata o te Ao whanui

I a tatau e kimi nei i tetahi kaupapa
whakapiri mo te ture ki Aotearoa,
kaore e taea ki to matau titiro te
whakarere i te Tiriti o Waitangi. A
koko ake nei matau e hoki atu ai ki te
Tiriti me tana noho ki roto i etahi atu
horopaki. Heoi ano mo ana
kaiwhakarite, kaituhi, me ana
kaiwhakamarama i whai atu, ko te
aronga o te Tiriti ko te ahua o te mana
tangata, me ona herenga o te
Kawanatanga, o te Maori me nga
kaiwhakanoho whenua. Mena "e
korero tonu ana" te Tiriti, a, ka
waihanga ranei i nga putaketanga
kaupapa hei kawe ake, me pehea
tenei kaupapa o te mana tangata e
hono ai ki nga ture o te Ao whanui
tonu. Me pehea tetahi e korero ki
tetahi? Me pehea e whakamohio
tetahi ki tetahi? Ki te hiahia koe ki te
uru mai ki tenei korero, tena emerahia
atu ki a Margaret Bedggood ki
bedggood@waikato.ac.nz.

Te Porotewha Bedggood, koia te
Upoko o te Komihana o nga Take
Mana Tangata o mua, a, e
whakaako ana ia i tenei wa i nga
akoranga o te mana tangata ki Te
Whare Wananga o Waikato.

TWO PAKEHA VIEWS OF
THE TREATY

"...the Treaty is no basis for
nationhood.  It doesn't express the
fundemental rights and responsibilites
of citizenship, and it doesn't have any
unifying concept...  It can mean
nothing for me because it has nothing
to say to me."

Rt Hon. David Lange, former Prime
Minster in a speech to the Jesson
Foundation, 2000, as cited in the
Listerner, February 3  2001, p23.

"Although not generally enforceable
by court proceedings the Treaty of
Waitangi may also be called
constitutional because it has moral
force no less potent than Magna
Carta; while its precise status
continues to be debated, the
importance of its values is
indisputable."

Justice David Baragwanath, High
Court Judge and President of the Law
Commission.  NZ Herald 13/2/01,
A11.

"The tapu was, I venture in all humility to submit, a Code of Law, far above and transcending all human laws,
forming a Table of Maori Commandments, owing its authority partly to superstition and partly to fear, but based
primarily upon political motives and common sense. While its actual origin can never be definitely ascertained,
it is quite evident that the early Maori was ruled by the laws of the tapu."

Exceprt from Chapter V of Early Law and Customs of the Maoris by Percival R Waddy 1927 Tapu: A Code of Law.
Criticism of Sir James Frazer�s Views
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Te Matahauariki  i te Ipurangi ki
www.lianz.waikato.ac.nz

Researchers
Nga Kairangahau

Judge Michael Brown
Tui Adams
Professor  Margaret Bedggood
Associate Professor Richard Benton
Professor  Dame Evelyn Stokes
Dr Alex Frame
Manuka Henare
Robert Joseph
Paul Meredith
Gay Morgan
Rachel Parr
Wayne Rumbles
Tonga Karena

The Advisory Panel
Te Ropu Kaitohutohu

Justice David Baragwanath
Justice Eddie Durie
Professor Mason H. Durie
Denese Henare
Dr Dame Joan Metge
Professor Wharehuia Milroy
David Oughton
Professor Tamati Reedy
Professor James Ritchie
Judge Anand Satyanand
Professor Michael Selby
Professor Richard Sutton

Some Publications Available/Forthcoming
Etahi Pepa kei te Haere Mai

Dame Evelyn Stokes, Wiremu Tamihana Te Waharoa:
A Study of his Life and Times.

Dr Alex Frame, Property and the Treaty of Waitangi:
A Tragedy of the Commodities?

Rachel Parr and Paul Meredith, Collaborative Cross-
Cultural Research for Laws and Institutions in
Aotearoa/New Zealand.

Dame Joan Metge, Korero Tahi � Talking Together.
Dame Evelyn Stokes, Tikanga Maori and Geothermal

Resources.
Robert Joseph, Historical Bicultural Development: A

Recognition and Denial of Maori Custom in the
Colonial Legal System of Aotearoa/New
Zealand.

Dame Evelyn Stokes, Bicultural Methodology and
Consultative Processes in Research.

Robert Joseph, Comparative Analysis of the Constitu-
tional Frameworks of New Zealand and Canada
within a Pluralistic Context.

Manuka Henare, Maori Concepts of Property.
Dr Alex Frame, A Journey Overland to Taupo in
      1849 by Governor Grey and Te Heuheu Iwikau.
Gay Morgan Reflections on Pluralist Conundrums.

See  www.lianz.waikato.ac.nz/publications1

c/- Te Wahanga Ture
Te Whare Wananga O Waikato

Pouaka Poutapeta 3105
Kirikiriroa, Aotearoa
Waea 64 7 858 5033
Whaki 64 7 858 5032

E-mere smacleod@waikato.ac.nz

Te Matahauariki Online at
www.lianz.waikato.ac.nz

Whakapa Mai:Contact:

c/- School of Law
University of Waikato

Private Bag 3105
Hamilton, New Zealand

Ph 64 7 858 5033
Fax 64 7 858 5032

Email smacleod@waikato.ac.nz
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